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For t1--Li. barled for thse Southo. The party conolots o! Mft. and
Consecration Hymn. 'Mm Timpany, Mr. BDgg5, Mr. Sanford, Mr. McLaurin

DY MS. J. C. YULE. ad mye. Some ohm inteod to land at Bimli and goup
to Bobiiin our own confertoce, wbico is to meet 17Lr

Great God, foritid that e, in vstn delights, At prescrit we are lyini; off Puri or Juggernaut. Thse top
Should %vaste out doys and dissipate nur rights. o~f thfmu temple ts visible firm thte steamer. We
Sîmangely onindful fhl Ove owe t0 thec weni off this mornig to sec il, but cottld oniy walk
Ali tht wr hae or Ar, or hope to be around the wall antd oin the gates, as nu Europeans
Boptiiord into thy nanti, the Fathe, Son ame admitted inside. When will ltese great temples and
And i-l> Spirit, sacrd Triont One, monqitea become tite abode of wild benats and, placen of
What haove wr fl0w Lù do svith self and pride, denofation ? The best answcr we can give is to press on
And tarth>' posps for o'hom thse Snior diedi wiîth our work more eagerly, more vigorousty and more
Beoide thSe cross tielp as tu, %voit and wratch devotedly. Were ait truc Christians fuli> conoecrated
His gracious voice to bear, Hi% &lance to catch, to thte Lord's service, 1 believe the day would soon come.
Then with swift fet to do Hi, itiddlog fly As it is, titere are ttsoosands who cure so little about the
Stoog for each duty, lssowing He is nlý progress of te Redeemcr's kingdom that ttoey will not

give even titeir siler and gold. We missionaries titank
The Conference at Calcutta. God continually for thte work our siotero are doing in

gtoeriog op the mites. May' the Lord bleon every faith
During the sessions of the Deccntal Missioisary Con- u, labourer in the homne departmeot of our great work

ference at Calcutta, a daily report was publioited. 1 JOHN CRAI.
have sent the LINK a Copy of that report, witicb 1 trust India, Janua.y W,'883
will bie duty receivcd. E w, toowever, I wioit to give ----
some personal impressions of the great meeting. First Principles,

I am sure tat aIl lovers of thte Lord will rejoice to (The iolUooio .eltto trinre,, Ud, I nit an fo Jsoooe ta ossrtel
hear titat titere seemed to toc a spirit of truc çonsecration cilS the, bopo uth it 0ae e-ro. u s ota 0 o l in o&, C-.,aii
n ail tisat wsea said ansd donc- Titere seemed to ~oi b ,-hve »oL ind-di hi.-o .y fattioo off 1. th.1, otlton

Kcneral feeling titat vie needed more of lte Spirit's poweer 'o'n' i"o p'' of . bo.ni(e r t .iboir~i. ti, d.ts 5 , Msso
in our work, and hence earnest prayers ovenlt ol for titis 1, th. «o..no. et"e, b-en. thy, .r. dotsg b «,U. I
blcssing. More than once allusion w.s mad 0 thte Since drifting is alwnyb casier titan kccping the otraighi
vision of dry bones in witich the propitet was commanded course, je is erise occasionoîlly io taIre fresh observation5
to propitcsy to the itreatit after toc tond propitesied t0 thse and malte sure of the position. For titis, no lime lis ijiore
bones. So it was said thnt we must catI on thte Spirit appropriate thon the oew year.
tu come and breatite upon the stain, that tite> may live. Our Society becoiswr ec>'Ieleyaaao

A great mon>' ladies viere prescrit ai the Conference. as halpier of the ,Mitsor îin. r puoev yas thge,

The session on Monda>' forenoon wa4 devoted to the avowed, seas to secure a gift of two cents a week to the
discussion of the seomen's work in India. The paers cause of missions from ceery Iaptist seoman in our
were ail rend by seomen, and atrsvarda the speeches on churcites ;ond this io be strictl>' in addition tn. seat site
te subjecis treoted by the essayîsts, seere ail made by wsea doing before for all the charities of tbe Citristian
reomen. The me liadt no chance ai ail. It osas ad- Churcit. In these twclve ycars, se have seeti no resson
mincid on ail sides that tois seas the most inteccsting t0 alter our position or change oor purpose. Has thece
and hest sustained session of thse conference. bren an>' onconscious drilting front i?

Mrs. Tucker, wîfe of Major Tsckcr, of the Saivation There mont certainly bas9 becs in sonne localities, if
Arru>', was one of thse speakers. Hec remnrca rontnincd there is no misiake in the followinq statement nf one ai
rauch good score, i titought. i heard bier on Sundny, thc District Secretaries of lthe Miostooary Union :
the 31s1 Dcc, also, and osas much struce with whiat site Wbile rejoicing in lthe succeso of thse seomens5 circles.
said. i aras moved 10 tears as i heard ber speao of te t cannot otherwise thon decpiy depiore lthe 5cr>' preva
struggles site hadt gente trough in givitsg up ail for lent tendent>', eapecially in tic smali citurcites in the
Christ's sale She sai if t oas n01 pleasani to sec former rural districts, t0 substitute tite contributions of tite
friend cnd titeir lips in scoru. If ovas flot pleasaot 10 circles for titone of the citurcit. To sucit an entent is
he ridiculed, but witat site bad donc, shte liaid donc be- titis thc case that a standing excuse for a smralt chorcS
cause site clt thte Lord called ber 10 do it for the salie of collection, or for none ni ail, is, ' Our oonen do pretty
i-is work. Site spolie ver>' strongly on the subject of weil for forcigo missions."
womcn preaciting in public, and ciled tite bustor>' of Sadi vervcrsion this woold toc of tite truc object of the
Deitorah and others in proof of oshal Cod cao do througit woman s organization 1Wc mnt hope titat Uic state-
vveeai somen. ment ns exaggeraîed, and that occasiirnal migit be suh

At Uic Conference aie met Miss Higby . Miss Mitchel5 stituted for " ver>' prevalcot but that il sitoulsi be even
ond somne other% from Bormait. In (att one of tite hcst suggested b>' fact is great> to be regrettedl. Sucb a tend
titin&s about sucit conferences is lthe mceting osiith feilow- ect> ould bte deprecateib>' none more carnest>' titan
missinnarles from varînus parts of India. b>' tite ofticers of tite Womcn's Society. Our movement

As sell be neen fromn the prinlesi report the medical seas neyer designesi 10 excuse our citurcites (rom conîri
seorle of missions was represcotesi as vcry important. butine 10 the Missionary Union. The espectation osas
Titis sems to ite particularly te case osîith our lady that, in every case, as ose lenos il han hcen in masy, the
missionariea, as'so many of the womcn of India are de- enîhusionro calied forth b>' our Socîcîy ooulsi tend îo fit
barresi from the help of medical men. it migit be oseli roter titan deplete the coffers of the Dnion.
for our sisters ai home 10 lceep itis (oct in mind, so ltai Again, we reasi of " oneC citurcit in osiict the collection

ositen ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ghe ti.s cseîosulnaottradU may osas, a feos years ago, one itondred dollars. Now, the
send ose osio is more or leos acquaintes osit medine. osomeo's circle gises ose itundresi dollars, and thc chur, li

On Saturda>' lal, Uic 6tit januarv, a psrty of us eio. 1 ifty."


